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VEGEIAl
MORE TICK-FREE COUNTIES
Federal Quarantine Against Cattle

Fever TJckB Lifted in Ten
Southern States.

<Pr«parod by tho United States Depart¬
ment of Agriculture.)

At least 100 counties and probably
a number of parts of counties have
Just been released from federal quar¬
antine against the cattle fever tick,
according to officials of the bureau of
animal Industry, who have received re¬
ports from ten Southern states la

Cattle Being Put Through a Dipping
Vat to Rid Them of Catfte Fever
Tick.

which the work ls being carried for¬
ward. Eighty-three counties and 8fl
ports of counties were released in De¬
cember, 1017, constituting a record up
to that time. Tho unprecedented
amount of territory released this year
includes areas In nine states.

DOCTORS PREFER
CAL' TABS FOR

A LAZY LIVER
Wonderful How llright and Cheer¬

ful the World Looks After Taking
tho New Nuiisealess Talmud.

Have you tried the new nausealess
calomel that makes calomel taking
fl pleasure? If you have, you appre¬
ciate the wonderful virtues of calo¬
mel when robbed of all Its UH pions-
¡mt and nauseating effects.

Cub 'nbs is the sensation of tho
year in the drug trade. Pharmacists
regard it as a perfect, remedy for
the liver. Its effect in biliousness,
constipation and indigestion is most
delightful.
Tho next time your liver needs a

thorough cleansing try CnlOtabs. One
tablet, at bedtime with a swallow of
water, that's all. No taste, no nan-

sea, no salts, no griping. You wako
up in the morning feeling flt -, with
your system thoroughly cleansed and
a hearty appetite for breakfast, Eat
what you please-no danger of sali¬
vation.

CalOtabs aro never sold in bulk;
for your protection they aro sold
only in orignal, sealed packages,
price thirty-live cents. Your drug¬
gist will gladly refund your money if
you do not find them effective and
delightful, -adv.
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Christ's Method
of Reform

By REV. L. W. GOSNELL
AatuUnt Denn, Moody Bible

Institute, Chicago

TEXT-I beseech th.ee for my son One-
slmui.-Philemon 10.

The epistle of Philemon was written
under most Interesting circumstances.

Its recipient, a

gentleman living
in Colosse, was
master of a slave
mimed Onesimus,
w h 1 c h means
Profitable. lint
the slave in ques¬
tion had been far
from profitable.
Indeed lt seems
he had stolen
money and run
off to Home, the
hamil, of thieves
and criminals of
all sorts. Here he
came into contact
with Paul, who

was imprisoned, and was led to faith
In Christ. Ho endeared himself to the
apostle hy ministering to him tn his
bonds, a service for which his training
ns a slave peculiarly lilted him. Yet
the time came when Paul felt ho
should send him hack to his owner, tho
Christian Philemon. But he places in
his hands the letter with which all the
world hos become familiar, In order to
Insure him a kindly reception os a
Christian brother, In spite of his past
defections. Erasmus said of this let¬
ter, "Cicero never wrote with greater
eloquence," and Xtenan declared that it
ls "a small but true masterpiece of the
ort of letter writing."
We will not deal nt this time with

the marvelous tact exhibited by Paul
In appealing to Philemon on behalf of
Onesimus', but contine ourselves to the
terms used by the apostle In speaking
of the slave whom he is sending home.

It will help us to appreciate these
terms if wo remind ourselves that, In
Paul's day, slaves were looked on as
"things" rathör than men. Wealthy
men sometimes owned ns many ns 10,-
000 or 20,000, and a couple of hundred
In a family was common. In the time
of Augustus 400 slaves were put to
death because their master had been
murdered, presumably by one of them.
How remarkable, then, the expres¬

sion Paul uses, "My son Onesimus
whom I have begotten in my bonds."
He calls the thief his son 1 Again he
refers to him as "my very heart" (v.
12 lt. V.) and says, "If thou count me
therefore a partner, receive him ns my-
Belf" (v. 17). Anything which could
make a Pharisee talk so about a slave
ls certainly worthy of consideration
and tlic wonder of lt is increased as
wo recall that Paul was a ltoman citi¬
zen also.

Again, ns If punning on Onesimus'
name, he says that ho was in timo
pnst "to thee unprofitable, but now
profitable to thee and to me." What
was this power that had taken Onesi¬
mus out of tho refuse heap of society
and made him useful to all to whom
he was related? Voltaire said, "Phil¬
osophy does not concern Itself with
common minds. We have never under¬
taken to enlighten cobblers and maid¬
servants. We leave that to apostles."
Turning Point for John B. Gough.
Well, fortunately, the apostles knew

a power, oven the gospel which ls unto
¡mlvntlon to every ono who believes.
Wo wonder what Voltaire could have
done for Onesimus, or to come to mod¬
ern times, for John B. Gough) Gough
once lay In tho gutter, drunk, with tho
noonday sun pouring down on.his face«

A good woman passed by and In çoni-
passion threw her handkerchief over
his bloated face to protect lt. When
he awoke he found the dainty hand¬
kerchief and was greatly moved. Said
he, "1 am deep enough down, Qod
knows, but some one has thought me
worth pitying, and if I am worth pity-
lng, I am worth saving." It was the
turning point In his life, and that he
became "profitable" needs no demon¬
stration.

Finally Paul bids Philemon receive
this man, "not now as a servant, but
above a servant, a brother beloved,
specially to me, but how much more
unto thee, both In the flesh and in the
Lord." As one hos put lt, "In the flesh
Philemon had the brother for his
Slave ; in the Lord Philemon had tho
slave for his brother." We need not
urge that a gospel which made master
and slave brethren sounded the death
knell of slavery.

First Christianize-Then Civilize.
We hear much today of social re-

form, but forget sometimes thnt "the
soul of improvement is the improve-
ment of the soul." Would that we

might learn from the story of Onesl-
mus this truth, which all the Christian
centuries Illustrate. The history of
missions in Greenland ls a typical one.
linns Kgede went out first and labored
faithfully on tho theory that we should
first civilize, then Christianize. But he
finally gave up his task as hopeless. Ile
was followed hy John Back, who re-
versed the process and found the se-

cret of success. From his Hps n say-
ago named Kajarnak heard the story
of Christ's agony In the gorden. It
melted bis heart and ho went out with
flowing eye« and irresistible pathos to
tell his countrymen the story of the
Cross, fie does most for social reform
who plants most deeply the Spirit oí
Christ. i

COLORED S. H. CONVENTION.

Adopts Resolutions With Kogo rd to
Our Soldier Boys.

The following resolutions, passed
at a recent mooting of the Education¬
al Sunday School Convention at
Seneca, in behalf of returning sol¬
diers, were offered by W. J. Thomas:

Whereas, our boys having an¬
swered the call of President Wilson
so willingly and cheerfully, to aid In
making the world a fit place to live
in; and

Whereas, thousands of them suf¬
fered, bled and died in tho service
for the cause of righteousness; and

Whereas, thousands of them at
homo have demonstrated their loyal¬
ty hy doing their best In aiding In
every way to back up tho government
to aid in putting down autocracy:
Therefore, ho it resolved:

That we, as tho Educational and
Sunday School Convention of Oconee
County, in session assembled, an¬
nounce to the world, and especially
to rulers in this country, and in fact
all men in authority, that they should
give more consideration to our sol¬
dier boys, both white and colored,
when dealing with those who aro
hailed before the courts, and even
for some infractions of the law, are
given in many instances, the extreme
penalty of the law.

Resolved further, that we regard
such treatment as not altogether
commensurate With services rendered
upon the battlefields of Europe and
elsewhere to mako tho entire uni¬
verse safe for a true democracy.

County Singing Convention.

Thc Oconee County Singing Con-
vention will meet with Kant's Grovo
church, two and a half miles south-'
west of Pendleton and ono milo and
a half east of Cherry's Station, on
the second Sunday in May (tho 1 1th),
All good singers and lovers of music
are Invited to como with well-filled
baskets. Lot's havo a day of praise
lo tho Lord for His goodness to us.

W. M. Lommóns, President.
W. E3, King, Secretary.

MINERAL MATTER FOR SWINE
Mlx.i f-o of Charcoal, Salt, Ashes, Sui«

phur and Copperas WIM Tend to
Prevent Worm».

(Prepared by the United States Depart«
ment of Agriculture.)

It has been asserted by various ex¬
perienced feeders of hogB that a mix¬
ture of charcoal, ashes, lime, salt, sul¬
phur and copperas kept where the hogs
can eat it will tend to prevent worm
infestation. There ls no positive ex¬
perimental evidence, however, In sup¬
port of the Iden that such a mixture
will prevent worm Infestation, and it
ls of value therefore as a sourco of
mineral matter in tho diet, and per«
haps as an appetizer and tonic, rather
than as a worm preventive. A bal¬
anced ration may furnish all the neo
essary feed nutrients, yet the system
of the hog craves mineral matter. The
ulnernl matter is not under control,
and in order to make sure that the;
hogs hove an abundant supply, freo ac¬
cess should be given to a mineral mix¬
ture. The following ls a formula for
«uch a mixture:

Charcoal Mixture.
Charcoal .1 bushel
Hardwood ashes .1 bushel
Bait .;.8 pound«
Air-slaked Hmo .4 pound!
Sulphur .4 poundi
Pulverized coppera».2 poundi

Mix the lime, salt, and sulphur thor
oughly and then mix with the char,
coal and ashes. Dissolve the copper¬
as In one quart of hot water and
sprinkle the solution over the whola
moss, mixing it thoroughly. Keep some
of this mixture In a box before tho
hogs nt all times, or place in a self-
feeder.

INCREASE NUMBER OF TWINS
Save for Breeders Ewes That Como
From Sheep That Often Have Had

Twins-Same With Ram.

Do you w'sh to Increase the number
of twins from your fleck of breeding
ewes? Save for breeders the ewes
that com« from sheep that have often
had twins and select a ram that came
from a ewe that had twins. Such
selection will materially Increase the
chances for twins.

Buy a few Thrift Stamps to-day.

'I

Cardui, the woman's
tonic, helped Mrs. Wil¬
liam Eversole, of Hazel
Patch, Ky. Read what
she writes: "I had a

general' breaking-down
of my health. I was in
bed for weeks, unable to
get up. I had such a
weakness and dizziness,
.. . and the pains were
very severe. A friend
told me I liad tried every¬
thing else, why not
Cardui?... I did, and
soon saw it was helping;
me ... After 12 bottles,
I am strong and well."

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
Do you feel weak, diz¬

zy, worn-out? Is your
lack ofgood health caused
from any of the com¬

plaints so common to
women? Then why not
give Cardui a trial? It
should surely do for you
what it has done for so

many thousands of other
women who suffered-it
should help you back to
health.
Ask some lady friend

who has taken Cardui.
She will tell you how it
helped her. Try Cardui.

All Druggists
1.67
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

QUAUTE«IA' MEETING \V. M. C.

Session Will he Hold with the Gothel
Church on Saturday, .May lotti.

The quarterly meeting of tho 4th
division of tho W. M. U. will he hold
with Bethel W. M. S. on Saturday,
May 10th. Following is the program:

10.30-Devotional, led hy Mrs.Til-
ley.
"What would be tho result if we

gavo more of our time, talent and
substance to the Lord's work?" Hov.
J. A. Martin.
"The importance of Christian lit¬

erature in the homes." Mrs. S. L.
Harriss.

"In what way can parents render
the most efficient service in Hie pro¬
gress of the Sunbeams?" Mrs.Moon.

Roll-call and verbal reports from
societies.

Recess.
I .SO Devotional, by Miss Alice

Colo.
"Why should nil girls be interested

in missions?" Mrs. Raymond Tale.
"Our responsibility to churches

with unorganized work." Mrs. w.
X. H nice.

Duet-Misses Eula Gibson and
Trosslo Bruce, '

"Should we give to other objects
before raising apportionment?" Mrs.
S. E. Mayes.

"Stewardship and missions." Mrs.
O. K. Rreazeale.

'."rhe host method of raising appor¬
tionment." (General discussion.)

Collection.
Let every W. M. S., Y. W. A., G.

A. and Sunbeam Hand in this divi¬
sion send a good delegation.

Mrs. J. H. Brown, President.
Miss Neta Bruce, Secretary.
Habitual Constipation Cured

in 14 to 21 Days
"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-
prepared SyrupTonic-Laxative for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should be taken regulurly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Toko. 60c
per bottle.

Land Reclamation.
There can be no wiser investment

that a nation can make than to add
¡to its territory by taking from desert
and waters and desolation land that
ls now useless. Nations make war
upon each other that they may havo
new lands-lands in tropical Africa,
in remote Asia. They spend lifo and
go deeply Into debt that they may
gain small domains already 41110(1
with an unprogressive people. And
hero, under our own Hag, wo have
land as rich as the Valley of the Nile,
not ours yet, for lt does not servo
us, which wo can conquer with a

little thought ir d the lending of a
little money. This is conquest
worthy of a democracy, giving free
men their chance to make themselves
economically free without tho shed¬
ding of blood or tho breaking of
hearts.

Don't Let Catarrh
Yoi

Avoid Its Dangerous Stage.
Thcro is a moro serious stage oí

Catarrh than tho annoyance caused
by tho stopped-up air passages, and
tho hawking and spitting; and othoi
distasteful features, ,

The real danger comes from th<
tendency of tho disease to continue
its course downward until tho lungs
become affected, and then dreaded
consumption is on your path. Youl
own experience has taught you thai
tho disease, cannot bo cured bj

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Use
Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THC OtNTAUf» COMPANY. NEW YO n K CITY
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
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C. L. DEAN,

Surveyor und Civil Engineer,
H. P. I). No. ii,

CENTRA Iv, S. C.
RUY WAR SAVINS STAMPS.
.j. »j« »j» »j« »j« .j. .j. »j« »j«

RR. W. R. CRAIG,
Dental Surgeon,

WALHALLA, S. CAROLINA.
Onico Over C. \V. Pitchford'*

Storo.
.j. »j» »j« »j« »j» »|« »j« »j« »j«

MARCUS C. LONG,
A ttoiney-nt-laiw,

Phone No. 00, Walhalla, S. C.
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Office Over Oconco .News.
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.1. lt. EARIiE,
A ttornoy*nt>La\v,
WALHALLA, s. C.

State Afc Federal Couri Practico.
I A UM liOANS.

HUY WAU SAVINGS STAMPS.
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IS. U. HERNDON,
A ttoracy-ut-Lnw,
WALHALLA, S. C.
PHONE NO. Ol.

RUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS.
4" 4* 4* 4« 4- 4* 4* 4* 4* 4#

R . T . JAY N ES ,

A ttorney-ut-Lnw,
WALHALLA, H. C.
Hell Phone No. 20.

Stat© & Federal Court Practice.
4« »j« 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*
J. P. Carey, J. W. Sholor,
Plckons, S. C. W. C. Hughs,
CAREY, SHELOR Afc HUGHS,
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Attorneys and Counsellors, «J»
WALHALLA, 8. C. 4«

State & Federal Court Practice. »J>
.I« .j. -I* 4» *i« »J» 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*

Booing, - RepairiRi
Kurfees Paints and Oil.

Gutter and Repair Work.
r>. E. GOOD,

TINNER. - WALHALLA. H. ' ?

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money if PAZO OINTMENT fails
to cure itching, mind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
Instantly relieves Itching Piles, nnd you can getrestful sleep after tho first application. Prico 60c.

-ho Courier, $1 per year. Pay in
advance.
And thou bo sure to buy soma

1919 War Saving'» Stamps.
SURVEYING.

I have purchased tho entire Sur¬
veying Outfit and Implements of tho
Into I. H. Harrison, and nm prepared
to do accut-nto Surveying. I will bo
subject to your call.. Write or call
on mo.

J. I». MOSER,
29? Walhalla, S. C., Rt. No. 1.

Drag
i into Consumption
sprays, inhalers, atomizers, jellie«

» and other local applications,
S. S. S. has proven a most satlsfac-»

1 tory remedy for Catarrh because it
. goes direct to its source, and re¬
moves tho germs of the disease from!

» tho blood. Got a bottlo from your
> druggist today, and begin tho only
i logical treatment that gives real re-*
I suits. You can obtain special medical
. advico without charge by writing tq
; Medical Director. 27 Swift Laborai
' tory, Atlanta, Ua»


